FSYFL EARLY DISCOUNT PROGRAMS
The YSFL offers an Early Discount Program for teams that are interested in paying some fees earlier
than the standard deadlines. Coaches may collect some early registrations from their players (or pay
the amount themselves) and in return receive “FREE Player coupons” from the YSFL.
There are 2 programs the YSFL offers, each with their own deadline:
BUY ONE GET ONE
For the regular tournament fee for ONE player the club will receive TWO player registrations for
the YSFL Season. (Resulting in Registrations costing 50% of the cost per player) This program will
be available until July 31st prior to the year of the season.
BUY TWO GET ONE
For the regular tournament fee for TWO players the club will receive THREE player registrations
for the YSFL Season. (Resulting in Registrations costing 66% of the cost per player) This program
will be available until September 30th prior to the year of the season.
Rules for both programs:
1. A letter will be provided from YSFL to the organization stipulating the number of
packages purchased.
2. The free player coupons may be used for any player on any of the organizations teams, and
will simply be treated as a generic player payment, that is entirely transferable to either
another team of player.
3. The cost of each package is fully refundable should the organization over purchase.
4. The total amount paid for the Early Registration Program can be used toward the initial team
deposit requirement total. This team deposit requirement is NOT an additional deposit, but
each team is required to have paid a percentage of their fees by January 1st each year to
secure their teams spot on the schedule.
5. Teams are entitled to “resell” these registration at whatever price they deem appropriate for
fundraising purposes, or use the “free” registrations as scholarship opportunities.

If you have any questions regarding this program please call the YSFL Hotline on 813 728 6747 or
email sandy@youthspringfootball.com
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